
DeOision lio. ___ _ 

BEFORE TEE· RAItROAD COMMISSION 
OF ~ SUTE or CALIFCJ:EmIA, 

--000---

. 
In the matter of the application 'of ) 
SO' DIEGO CONSOLD..m:D GAS &: ELECTRIC ) 
COMPANY for an order extending the ) 
t1me wi th1n Wh1 ch to eompl,. with the ) 
proVi81one o::t Chapter No. 499, Laws ) 
of l.911. &8 amended 1>,. Cbapter No. -) 
600~ IAwa of 19l5-. ) 

NO. 22eZ 

A. R. SWeet. "lor J.:pp11eants. 
:r. :M:organthaler "lor Eleotri-

cal Workers. 

n !l$E CowaSSIOB': 

OPINION --- .... ...,-----

~8 18 a petition tor a supple=ental order of . , 

the Commission extending the time for complianoe With the 
. . 

proVisions of Che.pter No. 499', Laws o'! 1911, a.s amended 

b,. Cllapter No. 600, taws o'! 1915, :t'eferr1ng to the pl~c-

1ng, ereotion. use and maintens.nee of eleotric poles, 
Wires, cables and applianoes. 
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~8 Commission' a Deoision :No. Z663.d.e.ted Sep-

tember 26th, 1916" directed that San Diego Consolidated 

Gas & Electr10 Compan,." 8 overhead eloctric 818tem should 

oomply in all reepecta with the proVisiOns of the law on 

or before JUne 30th, 1919. .APplicant. now oontends that, 

owing to the abnormal conditions brought about by reason 

of the war" ps.rt1o:ule.rly refe:rr1ng to the 1ncre8.8~ CO$ts 

and acaroi t7 of m.s.tenal and l&bor" the completion of re-

quired recon8truction W1thtn the ttme previoue17 speoi-

fied Will place upon it a. burden Which w:tll be d1U1cal.t 

o:t ~ccomp118bment;t', alld w1l1oh, 1XL'the light o'! the present 

emergencY'. appea.rs "I1lljU8t and Weasonable. APpl1ee.ut 
al80 contends that it has remoTed e. large proportion o:! 

the hazardous oond.1 tiona and. that no serious hazard would 

reeul t from the, eontixm8Jlce of certain of the 1%1fractione 

until removed b7 normal ~tensnce snd'repl~cement8. 

~e8timony of applioant shows material tnereaee 1n cost of 

supplies and. labor reqo.1red for this work~ and also d1f-, 

t1~t7 tn obta1njng the nece8~ labor to carry on the 

, work. 

For a statement o~ the law governing proceed1ngs 

of this character ana the prinoiples wh1~ guided the ~l
road CommiSSion 1n ita preVious decisioZlS 1n 'this ms.tte:r~, 

. ' 

re:terence 1& he:reb:r 1:ltJ.de to DeciSiQn No. 3675 1:0. ,Applica-

tion :No. 2222. dated. Scptetlber 26, 1916,( oPiniona ~ 

orders o-f the REdlroad Commission of the state of ca.l1-

forma, Vol. ll. P. 291). in Wb.1oh decision the C0xxrm18-
. . 

s10n reViewed the mAtter of jurisdietion a.:c.d. the request 

for an exte:c.'s1on of time by app11cDllts the'f'e1n wi th1:o. 

Which to complete the required reoonstruction. 
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~e Commission's attitude 1n the matter of eo~ 

plie.:o.ce With tl:.e law is ver'3' ele~ly and def1~telY ex-

:P%'~ased 111 the op1n1on. set forth a.s a. pert of t':o.e s.bo'VEt 

mentioned dee1s1o~, ~om wbich is quoted tho following: 

~e believe that the situation will be clari-
fied if 811 parties understand defin1tely 
that tho State's policY' 88 ~oed 1n t~ese 
St~tutes is to be carried into effeot as 
epeed11:v 8.8 is l"e&Bonabl:.v pOSSible, snd that' 
the R81lroad Commission tntends to do ev~
th1ng in its power to br1XLg about this. re-
sult." 

APp11o~t8 should constantly hold in m1n4 that 

the Co~ss1onf8 attitude remains unaltered and were it 

not for the emergenc7 With wh1eh the ne.t1011 is nOW' con-

~ontecl, this applioati0n,. if enterta.ined at all,. would 
• be trea.ted in an entirel:v different melmor. 

From a consideration o~ ,the progress mede ~ the 

,past, it 18 apparent that &ppl1eant has not d~spla1ed an 

8t~1tude toward the Comm1881onYs preVious or~er8 1n rela-

tion hereto that is '1:0. 8:fJ.'3 Wise co:mnende.ble. on the eon.-

trs.ry', ,it MS decidedly fa1led to show the diligence· in 

oarrytng o~ the work that the order oles=ly tn~1oated 88 

that Which woul~ be expeoted. 

Representatives of the Electr10al Workers op-

po sed the granting of further extenSion of t:tme be,-o%14 

J'ane 3Oth~ ,l9l9" urg1n.g '~b.e.t- the ut1J.1t1ea eoul~ obta,in 

the neoe8sar:.v emplo,.ee to d.o the work, snd that the sa~e

t~ to the 11nemenrequired t:a.e.t the work be completed. 

It appoars :!rom eVidence, however, that a oon-

siderable ~ber of infraot1one are of & technioal ~ 

t"ar5 .and their removal would not greatl,. inorease. gen-

eral sa.fet,.. 'In fact evidence of app11cant 18, 1%1 gen-
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eral, to the effect that certa.1n fes:tures o·f the required. 

reconstruction might be properly postponed 1n v:1 t!Ifr of the 

present urgent demand for oonserv.at1on. 

We are of the op1n1on that .applicant should re-

move all existing hazardous condi tiona "1'11 tll.1n &8 short & 

time 8.8 possible, a:c.d we believe that the use .of material 

and l&bor for suCh work eould not be oonsidered oth&r. 

~ e8Bent1~1. ~~ere appe$rs little ~est1on but that 
applioa.nt could obta1n the necessary- emplo,-es to ,complete 

this part of the reeonatl"'O.ct1on. We 'believe that ex-
, . 

oept for the ca8e8~erein special hazard exists, either 

to emplO,.e8 or the general. publi0, an extension o'! time 

should be granted for oomplete oomp1.1anee with the law. 
rue w111 conServe mate~1al and euppl1ee 'which unques-

tionablY' will be requ1red to meet fttture demands d1rect-

l.y or 1nd1r6otl:.v eseentis.l to the W1ml1ng of the war. 
It is practicallY' impOssible 1n sn'order to 

de!~e epec1fiea~ What t,peof 1n~&ct1on8 are thU8~Y' 

involved, end the eVidence pre8ented 18 not of suffi-

eient detail to spec1!,- what poles or lines should be 
~ed1$tely reconstructe~. 

In order to brtng about a definite understand-

1ng 8.8 to just Wh8.t- work may- be, postponed and What ehall 

be carried on to immediate completion, 1 t appears that 

the most e&t1sfactor7 procedure would be for the Commie-

e10nYs Gas and Eleotric 'Division, wh1eh has oharge of 

the 1nspeetion of l1ne8 for the Corcm1se1on. to be 111-

8'tro.ct~d to inspect lines of applicant and to. 1ndica.t. 

to· their represontatives the specifi0 work that Should 

be 1mmed1&tel~ 't1ll4ertslten~ and the.t this. l)1V115ion, 1m-
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de%' the Com:n1se1on,'a s:a.thor1t:y •. Shall. otz:tl1ne "the schedule 

which the applicant ehe.ll follow in ,the proeeeut1on of the 

work. 

ORDER .. -....- _ ...... 
. 

San Diego Consolidated Gas &: Electric COmp8n7 hav-

ing applied to this Commission for an order extending the 

time W1 thin which to compl,. with. the pr0V181o%1s of Chapter 

No. 499, statutes o~ 19l1, as emended b,. Chapter No. 600 

ot the' statutes o'! 1915 of ~he state of california., public 

hec:r1ng haVing been held and the matter 8'11bm1 tted, 

I! IS HEREBY ORDERED that the reconst~ct1on of 
, ' 

app11oant"s overhead eleotric e,.stem to oomp17 with the pro-

v1siona of the above re~err.d to lao, shall be prosecuted 

in BUch maDDer as W1~l be 1nd.1os.ted from. time to· time b,. 

this CommiSSion, and. 80 that 811 h&ze.rdoua oon41 t10ne 

hereafter designated b7 the Commies1on ahall be removed on 

or before Jttne 30th, ,1919. 
IT IS· BEREBY F'O'R~ O:Rt>EP.ED'that san Diego con-

, ' 

8011ds.ted Gas· &: Eleotrio Company shall file sem1-s.ml'Q8.1 

h-ogres8 Reports., ae provided for 111 preVious orden of 

the CommiSSion 1%1 this matter. 

Da.ted at San Frsnc1eco. californ18" this 

11 ~ day of ~ 1916. 


